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utorrent?" "The sultan." "Look
after my son." "It's all right."
"Once you're free, come to me."
"I shall find you." "I pray we do
not meet again, Khan." "The faith
you have shown my son." "Allah
be praised." "I trust you will find
Allah be praised." "Now that
Khan is dead... my son is with
Allah." "God bless all of you."
"This pleases me that you live in
such great numbers." "I wish I
could say the same for your
leader." "He is an abomination to
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Allah." "For his betrayal of the
one true faith..." "I will now spill
his blood." "You have my
blessing." "Finally." "Take them
out." "Ugh!" "How's it going?"
"This thing should have blown up
by now." "The central chamber is
still intact." "We found enough
supplies to last us months."
"That's good." "You did well."
"And so did you." "The relief I
felt in finding you." "We have to
be out of here tomorrow." "After
the storm clears." "It will."
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"Lydia, they took your son." "I
know." "And that's what worries
me." "The sinking of the Royal
Katherine and the threat she
poses to our fleet." "We have to
leave tonight." "And why not
delay?" "The more time we
waste, the more likely their
friends in the city to find us."
"Our friends can get us safely
away from Istanbul." "We'll have
a good chance of escape." "I have
no desire to flee from our city."
"But when we have a ship of our
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own, I intend to take a trip" "I
know from experience they're all
there." "Look at you." "You're
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